KET to re-air programs featuring the late John Y. Brown Jr., former Kentucky governor and restaurant magnate

FOR RELEASE: Nov. 22, 2022

In memory of the late John Y. Brown Jr., the former Kentucky governor and restaurant magnate who built Kentucky Fried Chicken into one of the nation’s most popular brands, KET will re-air several programs that feature Brown and commemorate his life and legacy.

KET

Conversations with Champions: John Y. Brown Jr.
KET Wednesday, Nov. 23 • 10/9 pm
KET Friday, Nov. 25 • 12pm/11 am
Stream at KET.org and the PBS Video app

One to One with Bill Goodman: John Y. Brown Jr.
KET Friday, Nov. 25 • 9/8 pm
Available for streaming at KET.org after 5 pm, Nov. 23

KET 2

Conversations with Champions: John Y. Brown Jr.
KET2 Friday, Nov. 25 • 7/6 pm

KETKY

One to One with Bill Goodman: John Y. Brown Jr.
KETKY Friday, Nov. 25 • 8/7 pm
Livestream of the KETKY channel available at KET.org/Live

KET – The Kentucky Network
600 Cooper Drive
Lexington, KY 40502

KET.org/Pressroom
facebook.com/KET
Twitter: @KET
Conversations with Champions: John Y. Brown Jr.
KETKY Sunday, Nov 27 • 10/9 pm

KET is Kentucky’s largest classroom, where learning comes to life for more than two million people each week via television, online and mobile. Learn more about Kentucky’s preeminent public media organization at KET.org, on Twitter @KET and at facebook.com/KET.
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